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better not write.If yt u do not wish your name printed
just say so and the editor will do as
you wish.

311 v.uuimu;::':ations may De
interesting or they may not, but they

jjfe have no chance of being published in

jjp this newspaper. Thew riter's name
go is not desired for publication but
arO must be known.

The Beaufort News publishes a
and school

Seabreeze Program Week

June loth.
ggreat deal of church

When people do not sign their
Are these things ol any innews.itnames ti letters to newspapers terest to you? If so you ought to

looks like they are trying to put
be a subscriber if you are not al- -

something over and at the same timeWhen you write something
newspaper always sign your

for a
name. ready one.

j dodge responsibility. If you can- - j

c
MONDAY

TUESDAY

"POKJOLA" BY ANNA NILSSON, JAMES KIRK-WOO-

Mystery Adventure in Paris
"BREAD" BY MAE BUSCH, AN ALL STAR CAST.

A STORY OF MODERN DAY PROBLEMS

BY"ACQUITAL" A MYSTERY STORY
CLARA WINDSOR AND NORMAN KERRY Building PlansWEDNESDAY

THURSDAY BY"ACQUITAL" A MYSTERY STORY
CLARA WINDSOR AND NORMAN KERRY

FRIDAY "HOME SWEET HOME" HERE IS A PLAY EVERY
one should see who appreciates a'Home. Those who do
not should see it to know what they are missing. Home
the Place where every one turns when every thing else
fails. Parents bring ycur children.

Seabreeze Theatre
3UHI

Tom Tarheel says he expects his!
pecan trees to take the worry out of
old age and dependence.

-- v
Er.26

NORTH PIVER RIPPLES
Misses Fiver and Georgia Wade

left Monday afternoon for Oriental'
tto attend SuivniP!' School there.

Airs. I . If. Dudley was called to j

the death bed of her brother at Smy- -
ma last Wednesday, returning koine

'

Saturdaj . ..

Miss Nova Willis has taken a posi-- !

turn ,n the Beaufort Bank. I

IVInrv rohirnul hn.vio '

Want Ads

Early Loifee Houses
Coffee houses were places of re-

freshment first opened in the Six-

teenth century in Constantinople. In
I.omlon they were, so to speak, club
houses, free to nil who could buy a
cup; nnd yet each was known for its
special circle of visitors, literary,
scientific, religious or political. In the
.Absence of newspapers they were a
:rcat means of spreading news and of
diKCUssing public questions. Nearly
all of the middle and higher classes
attended them daily, and tliey came,
to exert so nouerfttl fin influence in

5FOR SALE ONE S H. P. LATH- -

op motor, jump spark $75.00; one
cycle Knox motor Basch magneto

75.00. BARBOUR BROS.

Friday nlplit after spending the week
in Beaufort with her sister.

Over one hundred cuts and floor plana, suitable
for this climate, in our booklets.

'

Furnished without
charge to intending builders.

Blue Prints can be secured very cheaply after
decision is made as to pian desired.

98'-- O- -
politics that in 1075 Charles II at- - Mrs- - George Collins of Wildwood

templed to suppress them, hut 'n vain, spent last week end with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Solomon Willis.

Indian Always Ready Mr. John Willis of Smyrna is here

for Game of Chance 'on a visit to his sister Mrs- - L.H.Dud- -
PricesEstimates of building material

right and our grades are of the best

SWEET .POTATO . PLANTS MIL-

LIONS NOW READY FOR SHIPl
MENT. Nancy Hall and Porto Rico
Potato Plants at $2.50 per thousand,
10,000 or more at $2.00 per thousand.
Plantss grown from record yielding
potatoe sand orders filled day receiv-
ed. DEEN'S PLANT FARM, Box B,
Alma, Georgia. '

6-- 7t

ley.
Miss Glennie Paul of Beaufort

All Indians of both sexes are in-

veterate iriimhlpra. Thev hnvo hpen
knmvn to gamble Rway everything they sPent last Wednesday night with Miss

.

Including their wives and their jSwannie Wade.
lives, which Is raising the white man's

I BfiEAKrAST

Idining RoomLJm' jed Room I
II t3IS' I , I3I3

'
PLANNa

Misses Lillian Piver and Verna
Morton ,Ben and Tom Gibbs went to
Bachelor Sunday.

The farmers in this scetion are or-

ganizing an association to raise and

BEAUFORT LUMBER & MFG. CO.

BEAUFORT, N. C.

MILLIONS POTATO AND TOMATO
Plants, Genuine Porto Rico. Early
Triumph, Pumpkin Yam, and Jersey
Sweets. 1,000 $1.75. 5,000, $7.50.
Tomato Plants, early and hits varie-
ties, 1,000, $1.25. First class Plants
and prompt shipment guaranteed.
Schroer Plant Farms, Valdosta, Ga. 4

sell strawberries. A considerable
number have joined.

CATARRHAL DEAFNESS
is often caused by an ir.fiamed condition
of tho mucous lining of the Eustacnian
Tube. When this tube is Inflamed you
have a rumbling" sound or imperfect
hearing. Unless the inflammation can
be reduced, your hearing may be de-

stroyed forever.
HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE will

do what we claim for it rid your systemof Catarrh or Deafness caused by
Catarrh. HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE
h.s been successful in the treatment of
Catarrh for over Forty Years.

Sold by all druggists.
F. J. Cheney & Co.. Toledo. O.

anre to n considerable degree. As a
rule, Indian dice have but two sides
that are marked. These markings are
of a thousand and one different de-

signs and colors. The dice are cast
either from the hand, a eu;, howl or
htiHket. Many of the dice are thrown
on stones, either held in the hand
or on the ground. The object of
this Is to make the dice bound over
and over, thus Insuring a fair cast.
The Indian, even as does the white
man and the African enthusiast,
speaks endearingly to his gaining im-

plements, beseeching the Great Twin
P.relhren, the Spider Woman or who-
ever happens to he the deity presid-

ing over that particular game of
chance to cause "Lady Luck" to hover
in his or her vicinity. Some of the
youmrer generation living on the Mesa
(Jranile reservation coin their own
phrases, decidedly modern nnd the
elder men and women chanting gam-

ing songs so old Hint even the most
ancient of the tribe had forgotten the
meaning of the words.

FOR SALE ONE DRAFT HORSE
and one Marsh Pony, both well broke.
Apply to H. C. Jones.

LOST AUTOMOBILE TRUNK,
Black Patent Leather with rack at-

tached. Lost between Beaufort and
New Bern Saturday May 30th. $5.00
reward if returned to N. W. Taylor,
Beaufort, N. C. 'it
MAILING LISTS: WOULD YOU
like to have the names of all Pros-

pective Customers in your County or
territory? We can supply them.
Satisfaction guaranteed or money
refunded. Carroll Letter Writing
Co. Raleigh, N. C. 2t

PROF. CARDS

DR. C. S. MAXWELL
GENERAL PRACTI E

Office Hour'

10 to 12 A. M. and by
appointment.

drTh. m. hendrk
DENTIST

Office Hours:

TRADE BUILDERS

Roach, Pantry Pest,
Is Native of India

Sir Francis Drake, buccaneer of
three hundred years ao, once took as
a prize a Spanish ship loaded with
spices from India. It is recorded that
on that ship was a strange "black
bugge" which the Spanish called

which strictly speaking, meant
"wood louse." This cucarache became
the modern cockroach.

It was a native of India, never until
thut time seen in Kurope. These cock-

roaches, however, were sturdy fellows,
given to living In dark and narrow
places, and therefore happy In the
holds of whips thut plied the seas.
Thus thexe ars"stes of commerce have
served as a mean of broadcasting the
cockroach, and It Is found in abund-
ance wherever man dwells. His bones
have provided suitable breeding and
dwelling places for these children of
the warm countries.

New species, one In America and
one In Australia, ''ere found and dis-

tributed. So have world-girdlin- g multi-
tudes of them appeared where before
there were none at all or but local
tribes. This Increane In the range and
oumbers of the cockroach Is typical of
the man Influence In the Insect world.

PROTECT YOUR PROPERTY

FOR
Fire and Windstorm

INSURANCE
SEE

Miss Ella D. Davis

EXPERT
WATCH & JEWELRY

REPAIRING
WM. H. BAILEY

WITH B. A. BELL

to 12 A. M.. and 1:30 to 5 ?. M
Office over W. P. Snrth's store

Dr. E. B. Whitehurst
GENERAL PRACTICE

Phones: Office 83. Residence I07-- L

Office Hours:

10 to 12 to 5 and by

appointment

Dr. J- - O. Baxter
Specialist

THE EYE ONLY
NEW BERN, N. C.

Why Home Lovers
Choose Reed Furniture

BEAUTY, comfort and 'durability are three of
why Heywood --Wakefield Reed

and Fibre Furniture is the choice of so many dis-

criminating home lovers.

Nearly a century of painstaking experience is the
background of Hey wood-Wakefie- ld Reed and Fibre
Furniture generations can testify to its worth.

We will gladly show you 6uites and odd pieces,
suitable for nearly every room in the house. Why
not see them today?

666

Gaskill-Mac- e Co- -

Dr. E. F. Menius
Eyesight Specialist With

Sam K Eaton Co-Ne-

Bern, N- - C

Vw. MORTON

Notary Public Insurance
"Ramsey BUg."

BEAUFORT, N. C

DtTr"l. DANIELS

Purr-rr-r- r
Unlike Dickens, Thackeray did not

delight In placing among the men and
women of bis novels unforgettable lit-

tle portraits of their dogs and cats,
parrots or canaries. Nor do we think
of Thackeray as having that personal
fondness for domestic creatures which
was characteristic of Dickens, whose
own dogs no less than his favorite
raven. Grip, figure largely In his let-

ters. But Thackeray's daughter. Lady
Ritchie, gives In her recently published
letters several delightful little glimpses
of her own and her friends' pets; and
In one brief and charming note she
even ventures to Interpret a few words
from Felinese Into English. She writes
to her friend, Mrs. Gerald Ritchie:

"Solomon (the cat) has been purring
messages, tell Peggy. He proposes to
write, but says It Is superfluous to
say how much he misses her, and that
he Is purrfectly lost without her to
stroke his back. He has tried my lap,
but he doesn't much like It ; he Bnds It
loo porrperdieulnr. and he sends his
love purr me." Youth's Companion.

two STORES

Hardware Furniture

is a, prescription for
Malaria, Chills and Fever
Dengue or Bilious Fever.

It kills the germ

Passenger Schedules
Effective Dec. 28, 1924.

t Beaufort, N. C.
Lv. 6:30 A. M Goldsboro, Norfolk

and intermediate
points. Parlor car
from New Bern.

Lv. 4:00 P. M. Goldsboro, Norfolk
and intermediate
points. Sleeper New
Bern to Norfolk,
Va., and Washing,
ton, O. C.

Fer reservations etc, call on
SETH GIBBS, Agent,

Beaufort, N. C.

"Ktrp thi Bah in tkt Air" 0
Htywd-WateiU- U Bah Carriat.
J midt rang of stylet ami toltrs
ii rtadj far ytur imptctnm.

SPECIALIST
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

Offices in Elks Temple
Rooms 401 to 403 Tel. No. 170

Office Hours 9 a. m. to 1 p. m.
3 to 4 p. m.

NEW BERN, N. C. J


